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=YOUNG GIRLS WANDERING

ABOUT OUR STREETS AT NIGHT
s repo . ln hls aflniliiistratiea. He believes,

Moira Lodge No. II A. F. 11 that the task entrusted «to
& A. M.........................,ç 2o 00 Uni ,a ot more importance to the

Henry Corby....................... iqO 00 I>eople t,lan any effect the great war
Miss L A. ‘Sutherland .. 10 00 C”n have upon them- He was elect-
Mrs. Corby..............................   60 00 6,1 for a e,x"year term- and beMeves
Miss Alice Corby .. .. 60 00 tbat 11 w,!l re<lnlre another six years
Belleville Ledge No. 123 to put ^nto effect all the reforms

A. F. & A. M. .. ., io 00 t0 WhlCh he 18 pledg6d' x
H. W. Ackerman................ 50 00 The Argenfll,a Borden Club
W* Smith.............................. 10 00
Brotherhood of Locomotive 

Engineers „ ..
R. J. Graham ....
Mrs. Sanford Burrows ..
Lv. O. L. No. 274 . . .
L- W. Marsh .. .. .
Holloway St. Methodist

The STANDARD BANK of Canada
Hefui Office, Toronto.

\

Quarterly Dividend Notice Ao. 10».
Nonce to hereby given that à Dividend at the rate 0l 

Thirteen Per Cent. Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of thi*. 
Bank has this day been declared tor the quarter «iwtiwg 3lst Q( 
January 1918, and that the same will be payable at Head Office 
In this city, and at its branches on and after Friday, the i8t 
day of February, to Shareholders of record of the 23rd of Jan 
uary, 1918.

Hie Annual General Meeting ef the Shareholders will be 
held at tne Head Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday 
the 27tn of February next, at 12 o'clock 

By Order of the Board,

Attempting to Flirt with Soldiers — Timely Warning to Par-o ~---------------------- .
ente by Inspector Boston in His Annual Report — What the oX^hav^hlm™ “ IOSter 

Children’s Aid Has Been Doing the Past Tear—Wards at .daya aa unsatisfactory.
Then, the child with some physic

al weakness—nobody wants them, 
nobody cares. I repeat: What is to 
become of these? We- are doing our I 
best -for and with them, but “our 
best" is not what they ought to have.

The most1 gratifying phase .of this 
work is the visiting of wards in their

. . foster homes, and We have about in v -
due in many cases to ignorance on 220 placed In this county. To seel?' X' l„la,r & Co 

part of the parents their happy faces ln wholesome sort E' Ba,,ey - - - - 
society, gave a short address on the who are Ignorant of how little chll- beneficial surroundings and contré H" GHbert “ ‘ 
good work tlmt the shelter had ac- dren should be cared for thev do their nrOOM* # “ contrast
eomplished in the past year. He not appear capable of understanding' which thev hnv h t at from ur 8f°vernment lias plenty of
» id he was pleased to say that the the child's mtad and so are cuit! ' ZltZZ reecued i9 *■- mo”ey to ^tect game and timber
shelter and land were paid for but unable to direct and develop those iLîdenlL w» h unplea9ant prl80nS and penitentiarles,
m addition would have to he h.,in , ana nevpiop those incidents we have encountered. Our hut only a mere pittance for themôr. sfîJSL" o,rime“hiM°*to ”rr-Mr a- b- “« r ”■» <*
-hildren whose father had nald the U“ chUd to who accompanied me on one of these ! human life has trebled since the be-m tz x “ » zrr m”, m -» - «- «*“*« •»» u - «—- * r-rsrzsjz nr,r t *r rr

--- szstxzzsr- ir îtSL-issrzt "tle cl,Mren-
In many cases there is the natural him. Also our worthy treasurer H 

affection (and this fact makes it F. Ketcheson, Esq.; the secretary 
very dl®cult to separate the fam- M. W. Mott; and the vice-presidÜnts’ 
ily), but oh, how densely ignorant Mr. McBride and Rev. Mr. Hublv’
that children^trl? natur_al result and every member of the Board who - He refused to permit his followers
lo aid often^h^ ^ ^ °f Valuable assistance to . to contest any election until they
ops tendencies that nnrho^d’L116 lnspector- Their never-falling H flkl*T TlfillT W6re morally certain of winning it
bring the boy or eirl into d m ia.tercst and ready advice has acted f|fjn| T rjf!n | The Radical ideas, in the meantime,
sooner or ty as a émulant. UUI1 I 111111 I continued to permeate the country

Then nre hoiê i. j u ^ " In closing, I would like on behalf —1------ and had made such headway that ln
us that Treat nf ehndg ‘ °' t-he Board and myself,'to thank K iS not a matter of much con- 1916 Sepor Roque Saenz-Pena, the
nleht H ° th6 PuMlc preas for notices given Cern t0 the allIes whether a president, decided to appeal to the
izf wh? rr, r,OUld 0nly real" the workV The Santa Claus Fund South6rn American Republic de- electors on the Issue of universal. 
Ire doto* thef hn? WTOng th6y hrough ^elr generous spirit and °lareS War Germany- Thls war 19 secret and compulsory voting. He
iritis? 1 8 1 chUdren’ eapecially love for the work, was indeed made l'6tween heavyweights, and the fly- was greatly astonished ' when he

a success. The doctors, tor free:WeIghtS cannot be expected to found Irigoyen suddenly emerge 
treatment to our wards in the She!- result, no matter from his academic ohscurfty and j
ter, God bless them also. Chief °n whk*' 9$de their influence is cast, place radical cândldates ln the field ! 
Newton and thy police staff to a Tbe British fleet cuts them off from Saenz-Pena had supposed thot his I 
man have seconded our efforts ever Germany: they are not ln a position progressive measure would havff'the 
eady to give your Inspector all the leDd money; the 8upplle8 they support of the Radicals, ànd looked 

■ind It la ilka!» .. . years of help they can. Crown Attorney vt, lave are in the market, and the for no opposition from them.
kely to be worse after the age and still wearing short dresses. Carnew and Mr Masson nniin 7 " )nly Possible purchaser is the En- Radicals,- however while aunrovine

war. Every babe has a right to a They passed two boys in khaki, i^e Tu~ tente‘ Therefore, none of them is the mearôre whlchIndeed toeTtiad
htr?.6 Bhd hlnCZ the r°men haVe chlrped at them when they passed express our appreciation of tool*“1 7 aMe t0 hurt ns- and « oae of them suggested, decided that the time had
i L7jlB !!Ped(a0tl6r Instinct without the soldiers stopping, and]valuable cottnsel and ^ ahould suddenly g0 musty or tut-n come for them to take over the gov-
vould induce them to do more than one ot the girls said to the other, Then the puMic schôôf Boleshevik, no cold chills would be ernment of the countoy
ever to conserve childhood. Every “Let's turn back and follow them.» El sChX forl*®7 produced there^‘ Nevertheless, the elected by tremendouT votes
year many hundreds of babiee die in Who would get the blame if through help Also to all who h, 8ener°U9. moral support of South America have since been trying to put through 
Mcntoea for lack of-proper attention that action ot the girls they got I- way girtn or Zi«t^ h ^counts for a good deal, especially in a great budget oTdomLicreforms
• 85:16 h® .8aw w»roen to trouble? L say the,boys g00d8 our sincere thanks or North America, and we rejoice to It la on this account, probably that
■‘ttle d°g8Tar°und the street» tit would have nothing to do with them it in the oast we hnT* ! g.?6n- Qiifik that Germany has no official Irigoyen refused to break with Ger-
«ontreal: If they had taken seme ot for I watched to see If they did. ders —and I feoi !„h made blun" Mends in Latin -America. Some of many. A war would distort) his

^?d^ep with th6m ,R What kind ot a jqother js.it who will wtU éndeawr to do hLte' iîTT* thé republics Atave already declared peace program.
baTe baen more to their allow a daugh^e walk the streets .^ter in the fu- war on h#-, nelatiy Btitzil; the Ar- ' --------- --

redit. Some people try to tome like that? flr _ Success, doesn t consist In nev- gentine, with far more provocation,
heir children into society before Then they wonder- why they db making blandeys. but in never remains neutral, and there is a ten-

they are twelve years of age, in- not make progress at school. Ask time blunder a second dency to look askance at Argentina
tead of prolonging it, as greatly as any school principal or teacher and Th'' - „ . on this account,

they can. If these tihildren are pro- they will tell yon it is because they eomethinJ n^f atfU8Ucs wU1 show 
perly cared for, educated and treat- did not get out ot bed early enough * ^bat haa been attempt
ed as one of the family they will be- end they arrive at school half asleon l * acCompU9bed dar‘»g the past 
come great men and women. In yawning and dazed, and it is noon
closing Dr. Scott said the Land ot before they are fully awake How
the babe leads the way and may we can you expect the teacher to in
find the hand ao that we may be struct such? It is impossible 
lead, it * " " ■ - - - ■

Homes
The party which Irigoyen leads 

is the radical party.* It is unlike 
•• •- 10 00 'any other political organization in

26 00 the world except the Borden Club 
»5 00 of Toronto. When it was formed 
10 00 the members took a pledge never to 

,10 00 j accept any public office. However. 
, - -.Irigoyen found himselfunable to re-Sunday School . . .. 14 45'slat the temptation, and

Mrs ^lerJnrot r ‘ " ' ■ 12 "Vrnarks the end of the resemblance to
Mrs. Margaret Lazier .... 10 00 the local club mentioned

10 00

returned ln a few

the Shelter only 5% Weeks on the Average.

^ The annual meeting of the Child- -twenty little ones ranging from five 
* -en’s Aid Society was held last night weeks old to seven years; also sev-

in the T. M. C. A. after the business oral feeble-minded and three little 
ransactions were completed. A crippled ones là the Shelter, 

nhort program was rendered which W have found considerable indif- 
was very Interesting to the few ference to the welfare of children, 
who were present.

;. noon.

his fall , C. H, Basson, 1 
General 

• - • J* ELLIOTT, 1 Aifasg^f,

* -, : 1Toronto, Dec. 21st, 1917. 
Belleville Branch .The Rad

ical party was-, made up of critics. 
40 00 Men of all existing parties joined. 
34 00

•••vMr. A. E, Bailey, president of the the
pledging themselves , to attack 
incompetent or dishonest 
ment, no ^matter what its name 
might be, but to stand aside when 
offices were being passed around. At 
first the Radicals were laughed at; 
1’ter on they were listened to, and 
eventually they found themselves the 
strongest political unit In the Argen
tine. In these years Irigoyen, who 

imivp«-Rity professor, continued 
to turn In all his salary to the party’s 

ugated. The Goyerment should 
exchequer, living himself on a small 
private Income.

any 
govern- 1

.j Oar Banking Service 
Covers CanadaII

Through this Branch, 
one of over Three 

Hundred established throughout the Dominion, the 
Union Bank ef Canada Is prepared to give you every 
service which a progressive bank can render, either in 
connection with your business or your private finances.

I «> Mnffju Manager 
C. B. Beamish, Manager

OF ÇANADAyoung children, Mr. Bailey stated, 
vps just in its Infancy, and we as 
citizens must become more en- 
huslaetic in this God given work.

Mr. Bailey thanked the^ committee 
or their hearty co-operation in the 

work of the past and he hoped for 
etter results In 1918. 
hanked them for placing their con- 
idence in him and as the pre

sident of the society, he would spend 
ill the time he could, tor the benefit 
of the children.

Two choruses were given in spirit
ed manner by a few of the children 
>f the shelter. Miss Betty Duprau 
gave two recitations.
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Engrossed in Argentina

He also

^llevillp Branch-
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Rev. Dr. Scott^s Address

It is a great shame and disgrace 
Scott gave an address on upon the parents to allow these 

the theme of "Childhood.” He said young girls to run the streets, as we 
people haven’t begun Jo realize the see them here ai all hours of the 
infirmity of this country. This night. Only last night tootled two 
country will never be free from it girls only about fourteen

rr^Çl 7TO/Rev.
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!- ! 1 We hâve ali kmd> of Properti^la1 

every part of City and Country.
Good bargains for investment or spec

ulation. ,
Let u&show you some nice homes at 

right prices.

WM. ANDERSON 
ELECTED WARDEN 

OF COUNTY
Argentines Want War1 . There can be no doubt in the 

Applications tor children 168- W°r\d th® j,TerwhelmlnK

„ BLAME » TOVKS, ^

the Act this Society works under: d-en, to tho T y a^’ ■ chil(iren the nominal head of the nation has Cil of Tuesday The new w a ,
Iny S? "to 3hf l0lt6r lB complaint9 recetoet "si• ^vettiga monarchy""T ***** * °n6 °f the m08t able men ,n Ba9t

everything bent to the one end, that ^ ZT T TTZJZ ^T' l^"
pf winning the fight for righteous companied by his parents or gnard-• /, 3'“74: meeUng8 ad" way- and « appears that it trill take £ ~Z * "T"
principles we hold dear, afid many ian or an adult appointed by the par- n^6age fapprox„) 6,753 a revolution to force Argentina into ed in all* matte™ t t * a r P°8t"
«aims have been laid before the pub- ent or guardian to accompany^^such, °®C6 aad phone‘ 1‘964: ranks of Germany’s active ZZZZJZ m 71°'

lie caiilng for assistance. But child.” One ohject of our 9«: *1- e»emtos. Irigoyen, the Preside*. Z
through it all the Society has much is to correct this as far as possible foster T; 125; Wards ln refnses to accept the German chal-'be a popular one and the wl,dnm “j
to be thankful for, for under its toe- by persuasion, advice and counsel ^ - ' 6°; Wards i6Bg6 conveyed «° ‘he famous m, »!!! !! “ J l. J
ering care and restraining influence Falling this, threatening and, if shelter °U wards returned to “sperlos versenkt” despatch, and on no doubt be ahnwn°°hvn^,i m Wllj

; many a boy and girl has been helped there Is no improvement, then we re- warning ri ' W==dS Tlalted- 220»" tbls account the tendency to con7 during the vear ReevJB-r 
- «a . wo, „a MM, mÂ «. child. ». Umi to Z- - mT ï!" * *«"• -

look on life’s journey. ents on the ground that they are the ,an" V‘ I918)- 46-‘ ay«r- eral. However, according to the chairman of . —Some snags and bçulders have natural'protectors of their children weeks- ni °h Shelter- Brooklyn B^gle, which is unusually McIntosh of North Monaeh °fln
been removed and rough places and that both ot them are needful FlS r!4?1"1''" inf°rmed nP°n the ™atter. toe ChaÏ,mansïto o“ read8 ^
smoothed down and an excellent to the child’s welfare. marr. ,Mi.d®d‘ V lemale wards Irigoyen te not a pro-German. He is I bridges —Havelock stana.Zf d
foundation laid tor future useful- We will not deal too extensively ? yeaM (3 haTe unpurcbaaa»>l«- It may be that hel ' StaBdard ,

with details. We could go on indefi- Î °f °Ter8ea8 Ser- faU6n a VlCtlm t0 tbe 9pecto’19
A goodly number of children have nitely, giving particulars of separ- gnDr’B ’ ,,t0 date havlne paId the frsumenta urged by Luxburg, whose

been helped in their homes; others1 ate cases, but we will not tax your n' insanity is officially conceded, but
have been cared for in the Shelter j patience as we conclude we have al- . eapectrnlly submitted, here is no ground to suppose that
(or periods ranging from a few days-ready, through the medifim of the (Sgd.) Thoa. D. Ruston 16 bas accepted German money. -
io the entire year, while others have ! press, acquainted our friends gener- TM.
been fortunate in• securing the best.ally with the nature of the work be- TMlC A- Lecture Hall. Jan. 24, ’18. 
of foster homes. , | ing carried on.

Through the deep interest and. We have frequently interfered on 
generous spirit ot our honored dti- behalf of abnsed children and in 
zen, Thomas Ritchie, Esq., and the some cases rescued little ones from 
City and County Councils, we were positive cruelty and in others hare 
able just a year ago to move into been the means ot bringing about a 
the splendid new Shelter on Dundas better Atate ot affairs in the home 
Street, situated in the most' ideal Suffice it to say that various need? 
place* for onr work, and I have no have been met and children of ever?
donbt ln years to come many a wo- age from the babe one month old
man and man will look back with o .its mother, who sometimes ro 
thankful ^hearts to the day when aa quires protection as certainly as doer
needy, dependant children they were the child, have been rescued and 1>lance- Oct. 31, 1916 |
taken to the Shelter, It being the homes or refuge found tor all. We donations and member-
first step towards making good in have been able to get one boy ad 
their lives. mitted into the institute at Orillia

tor feeble-minded.;
Might I say here the cqre of the 

defective or feeble-minded là a mat
ter which seems

«
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'-:li war-
i. Inspector Boston's Report

!

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentle
men;—We gather together again 

with the war cloud still over us and
I K

Ei
GET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF

BELLEVILLE. ONT. /
I I

:

Inspect TheseI

-

Phaetons Auto Seat Fop Buggies, Platform Spring D-nocra
Mfu°nS, «tCeMrUdUlar A*e Wagons, Lohter Spnng. R^ya 
Mail Deuv-ry Wagon». Factory Milk Wpgons, Repal ing
repaired!* SShSi A“ k,°dS °f Auton,otoe

THE F1NNIGAN CARRIAGE & WAGONCO.
BELLE Vil. LE,

was appointed

i. ness and good citizenship.

POULTRY A^D _ _ _
sss:re usinc the

ONTARIO
E

To Be Deluded Not BribedE Good ValuePRISONERS TO 
COVER ADVANCE

If he has there must be some
thing about German money which 
makes It different from other money. 
Irogoyen has refused money before, 
big money. He has chosen to Hire as 
a poor man when he had 
tunities of becoming a wealthy man. 
For years he has been the most in
fluential man in the Argentine. Yet 
he remained a mere professor 
university, ^iis aloofness won for 
him the nickname of "the monk.” 
While Irigoyen was a household 
word in the great republic, his face 
was familiar to few of his fellow- 
citizens.

!
Other speakers were Rev. A. M. 

HuMy, Rev, Dr.*R. c. Blagraye, Mr. 
M. F. Ketcheson and Mr. E. R Mc- 
Pride.

We quote the following 
from the treasurer’s report 
'ear ending December 31, 1917; 
read by the treasurer, Mr. H. F 
Ketcheson,—

for
! YourMoneyPort Hope, Jan, 23.—The poultry 

and pet stock show here has aroused 
considerable interest and the 
mittee in charge are elated over Its 
success. There are a large number 
of out-of-town exhibits and the 
petition In many of the classes is 
keen. There is a splendid exhibit of 
Black Minorcas and Blue Orlngtons 
and Blue Andalusians, 
specimens ot the Sussex are on dis
play and the exhibits ot Belgian and 
Siberian hares are the best 
seen ln Port Hope, 
comb Bantams take up considerable] 
space. The exhibit is equal to that I 

There is a '

corn-extracts oppor- r-
Monarch Hog Feed 
Alberta Hog Feed 
Crescent Hog and 

Cattie Feed 
Sampson Dairy 

Cattle Feed 
Royal Purple 

Calf Meal 
and Specifics

tor théI \TROCITIE8 COMMITTED BY 
AUSTRIANS ON ITALIAN 
• CAPTIVES

as
com- i

at a

\ Receipts Teuton Soldiers Disguised as Wo
men Attack Shock TroopsSome fineI 315 23

t ships .. Washington, Jan. 25.—Italian 
official despatches continue to tell 
of atrocities and horrors

t » , l 908 57
Maintenance and sundries 4836 30 Many of them, perhaps, 

who as boys had heard of him. Sup
posed that he was dead,

$6,059.U> doubt many of them were shocked 
when in 19JL6 it appeared that he was 
a candidate

.. . -12,407 62 11 waa alm°st as though Sir John A/ 
.. .. 1,411 17 Macdonald turned up in a Canadian 
2. .. 1,611 29 Selection. It seems that the reason 

—;— Irigoyen does not do what the great

ever 
The Rose-u* 5 XDuring the past yéar onr work 

grown considerably and even though 
our accommodation has .been great
ly increased by the new Shelter, we

perpetrated 
on prisoners of war and the Italian 
civil population by the Austro-Ger- 
man invaders. *

: and noI Total
at th^- Gueph show, 
splendid display of geese, turkeys 
and ducks, all the leading varities 
being presented.

; ■■I ... pH. .. . . to require more at
have been taxed and are taxed to tentlon than it has heretofore re 
th uttermost llmft.

Expenditures e
E for the presidency. ■ Near Codrlopo the invading troope 

drove Italian prisoners before 
to be slaughtered, by the gunfire of 
their comrades, and at Piaven the 
Austrians drove parties of civilians, 
handcuffed and manacled together, j 
ahead of their advance 
talian fire. Near Caserotte sailors 
.nd shock troops of Italian forces 

were attacked apparently by a large 
lumber of women, who turned ont 
to bp Austrian troops in petticoats.

Maintenance ;. . 
Salary .. . 
lendries .

Every bed is feivéd, as. , JUgpgpiiPP!! .... . frequently uncontrolled
occupied and some bave had to sleep cases come to our notice. I might 
two and three in a bed, and I still say every means possible should be 
have a number on my list for in- brought to bear upon the,Govern 
vestigatiott. , | ment to make greater provision for

Forty-five children sit down to s’ieh cares. We have three or four 
three good meals each day. An extra <-uch cases in our Shelter tonight 
wing or infants’ ward would be a but I am convinced this is not the 
great boon. We need the room, tor best place for them nor is their pres 
at the present time we have over, ence there best for other children.

them *• • : * 

. * - » ..'i The Oil for the Farmer,—A bottle

w» —* *. .j: « » s i ?£: fsrï.ïïi's.’'"" -

I E W. D.Total

Balance .. into the

HANLEY Co.
Si

,329 Front St.
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